AGENDA

1:00 Chair’s Welcome (Pennebaker)

1:10 Agenda Introductions, recognition (Skip Potter)

1:15 Education Committee - “GREAT Tech” Project Update (Rob Morrell & Jill Saunders)

1:30 Take the Box Outta the Box: How to configure your J-device and get started using it.
   - Introduction of topic (Donny Seyfer)
   - Installing the OEM’s SAE J2534 (Brian Herron)
   - Uses and Limitations of the SAE J2534 tool (OEM panel with Kurt Immekus)

3:10 Committee Segment intro (Skip Potter)

3:11 Collision Repair (Skip Potter)

3:15 Vehicle Security Project Update or Discussion– (Bob Stewart, Claude Hensley)

3:45 Service Information Committee Project Update (Dave Zwalina, Steve Douglas)

3:50 Equipment & Tool – (Greg Potter, Kurt Immekus)*

4:00 Communications/Marketing Project Update - (Jessie Korosec, Valerie Sullivan)

4:10 Ask NASTF/Open topic (Skip Potter)

4:30 Close (Skip Potter)

*“Ready or Not, version 5” presentation has been cancelled